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What is going to happen as we begin this new year? A vaccine is
creeping toward us at a glacial pace—a new leader in the White
House for this country. And our church, Oceanview United
Methodist in Juno Beach, is doing some serious soul searching
about our future. First of all, we begin the year with one less
Pastor and staff person as we said a fond farewell to Rev. Betty
Kniss, who retired at the end of 2020. In the 15 years, she was a
part of this congregation. She helped mold it into the faithful
group you see today, not to mention the many others over the
years who have been impacted by her ministry and are out now in
other communities. Next, there are the continued pandemic
concerns.

We will still not have an in person choir or singing at the
Gathering on Sundays. We will continue to wear our masks and
stay socially distanced with our hands adequately washed and sanitized. The giving to our church
has been so generous and really overwhelming given the life circumstance of many. Still, we are
behind with a huge building to maintain and not as many people filling it as there used to be. The
church's leadership has been in meetings about the financial and facility situation since this past
summer. 

I hope you will join me in envisioning something new for our congregation; that will bless the
community and spread the Gospel message near and far. We are forming an Exploratory
Development Committee (EDC) upon the recommendation from denominational leaders. To evaluate
needs, resources, partnerships, and to conduct communication with the congregation. This will
include major stakeholders in the congregation, people from the immediate community, and experts
examining the property. 

Tithes and offerings should go to ministry and missions, not only to air conditioners and pest
control.

We are experiencing a time when we do not use or need the kind of buildings we currently have.
However, the investment over time from the many faithful members and contributors has kept us
where we are. Now we have a very valuable and large piece of property. We are a force for good in
this community. Let us examine what we have and see if we can leverage this valuable property to be
able to envision something new that would increase our ministry in the world.

With Love,

Emily



Genesis in January begins on January first
with Genesis chapter one and goes through

February 19, 2021

Sign up to receive daily emails with a link
to the chapter-a-day videos by Pastor Emily

Denmark McGee.

Genesis in January

Thank you video

Sunday Morning, 11:00 am
Zoom Bible Study with Greg Rogers

Life is crazy, but you don't have to be.
Sunday Morning Bible study put hope, joy and peace in your heart. Get connected with our online Sunday morning
Bible Study. Learn from each other, explore God's words as we delve into the Bible together. Get real hope for real life
in real time. Sign up by emailing Greg Rogers (link below).

Click Here to Email Greg for the NEW ZOOM LINK to Class

Covenant Renewal Service
Sunday, January 3rd 2021
Wesley urged each of his societies to conduct a Covenant Renewal Service
once a year, most often on New Year’s Eve. The success of this Covenant
Renewal Service encouraged Wesley to have it published as a pamphlet in
1780).

Join us for this Special Service: either in person (Register please) or on Home
Worship (website).

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/KWVyMSg?source_id=36039b40-ccc0-4edb-979b-553be0eb2215&source_type=em&c=
https://oceanviewumc.com/home/in-the-scriptures
https://youtu.be/XHAWPWGGdIs
mailto:gregrogers561@gmail.com


Join Pastor Emily for a class on the Book of
Job

Wednesdays at 10:00 am or 7:00 pm
Begins January 13, 2021

Sign up to attend virtually below.

Book of Job Wednesday Class

mailto:emilydenmarkmcgee@me.com


RSVP for Tuesday Class

UMW Virtual Book Discussion GroupUMW Virtual Book Discussion Group
Tuesday, January 5thTuesday, January 5th

on Zoom - 7:00 pmon Zoom - 7:00 pm
 

JANUARY: 

mailto:htateboldt@ccccpb.org


"Anxious to Talk About It:
Helping White Christians Talk Faithfully

About Racism"
by Carolyn B. Helsel

 

REGISTER HERE FOR THE ZOOM BOOK DISCUSSION

"What if I say the wrong thing?" "I'm white--is race really something I need to talk
about? I'm worried I'll be called a racist!" "What does race have to do with faith,
anyway?" "Why do we have to keep talking about this?"

If talking about racism makes you anxious, afraid, or even angry, you're not alone.
Pastor and professor Carolyn B. Helsel draws on her success with white
congregations to offer insight and tools to embrace, explore and work through the
anxious feelings that often arise in these hard conversations. Through powerful
personal stories, new observations on racial identity development, and spiritual
practices to help engage issues of racial justice prayerfully, you'll gain a deeper
understanding of race in America and your place in it. You will learn how to join
conversations with courage, compassion, and knowledge of self, others, and the
important issues at stake. Helsel's guidance will inspire you to receive the gifts
that come through these difficult race conversations and point to how you can get
further involved in the important social justice work around race relations.

It's Time to READ: Join our Virtual Book Discussion Group, where Alice Naegele,
DJ Olson, Kim Wendt and Jeannette Hatzenbuhler continue their most interesting
discussions on books, on missions and on life. You are invited to join the
conversation...

Register in advance at: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUvcuCtqjMsGNHfFRgzNvdgCL

XnqVtf9RVk

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information
about joining the meeting. Sponsored by United Methodist Women.

SAVE THE DATES - GET YOUR BOOKS!!!
Here is our 2021 List of Great Books we are reading.

Save the dates and join us for any or for all.

February 2, 2021: "The Journey Between Us: My Faith Walk: Overcoming Grief to Finding Joy in the
Journey" by Lisa McGrath.

March 2, 2021: "Girl Gone Missing" by Marcie Rendon

April 6, 2021: "Dangling: I May Have Cancer, but Cancer Doesn't Have Me!" by Amy Carr

May 4, 2021: "#NotYourPrincess: Voices of Native American Women" edited by Lisa Charleyboy, Mary Beth
Leatherdale

June 1, 2021: "Gum Moon: A Novel of San Francisco Chinatown" by by Jeffrey L Staley

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUvcuCtqjMsGNHfFRgzNvdgCLXnqVtf9RVk
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUvcuCtqjMsGNHfFRgzNvdgCLXnqVtf9RVk


United Methodist Women
January and February Gatherings - On Zoom

One-Two-Three Go! 
Join United Methodist Women of Oceanview as we begin the year 2021 with
hope for a changing world, excitement in being an active part of that change
and joy knowing that anything is possible. We believe United Methodist
Women’s actions impact our communities and the world.

Scheduled Zoom Gatherings - save
the dates

January 14, 2021 at 7:00 pm - Mentoring! Did you know it's BIBLICAL? Let's explore how each of us can
encourage other women, acting as mentors. Every Woman has the Gift of Mentoring. Join us as we explore
new ways to mentor in our current environments, using tools we already have and the knowledge (and
wisdom) of our past. We can, and should, mentor.

CONTACT KIM WENDT FOR THE ZOOM LINK: kim@oceanviewumc.com

February 11, 2021 at 7:00 pm - Join Nancy Edwards and others as we learn about Food Insecurity in our
community. Given COVID and Job Insecurity, Food Insecurity does not 'look' the same. Come learn what it is
and what can be done to impact change.

CONTACT KIM WENDT FOR THE ZOOM LINK: kim@oceanviewumc.com

Virtual Choir
Wednesdays at 7:00 pm 

Join us Wednesday nights ON Zoom for Virtual Choir. We plan to have
fun! All vocal abilities will have a place in our virtual choir, no
judgement! You can even ask family and friends to join our Virtual
Choir. The ultimate goal is for each member to video record themselves
singing, while wearing headphones/earbuds. The videos will then be

merged together to form our first Virtual Choir piece!

We will start with easy, well known SAB Hymns and songs. If you prefer to sing Melody, that's okay too. I'll
send the backing (rehearsal) track track plus sheet music or Hymnal # to everyone registered. (You'll want
to get a United Methodist Hymnal...or ACCESS the ONLINE UMH at: https://hymnary.org/hymnal/UMH)

Learn more: Just Register below to join the Virtual Choir!
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

JOIN THE VIRTUAL CHOIR HERE

The 1 2 3 Basics:
Practice singing through the song once or twice before you record yourself. Then Sing ~ Record ~Send!

1. Record your video on your laptop, tablet, or phone. If at all possible, use a tripod for your device or sit
the device on something sturdy and stationery. Sing out, and have fun singing in this virtual format!

2. Save your file. Use any standard video file format. .mp4, .mov, .avi all work great. When you name
your file, use this standard naming convention: Your Name-YourPart.mp4 (or .mov, etc.) Example:
Jane Doe-Soprano.mp4.

3. Email your file to me.

Tips for Before You Record:

Find a quiet place. Do your best to make sure the ambient noise (dishwashers, fire trucks, barking

mailto:kim@oceanviewumc.com
mailto:kim@oceanviewumc.com
https://hymnary.org/hymnal/UMH
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwsdO6vpzojHtRKh1fbfjRhGWVv2KWp9Kjb


dogs, TVs, etc.) is at a minimum. The goal is to get a good, clean sound.
Use headphones or earbuds to listen to the backing track you downloaded with the sheet music. You
don't want that audio to be in your video - just your voice / instrument!
Position yourself in the center of the shot, and make sure you're filling up the frame.
START RECORDING. Then press play to begin the backing track. Do the "1, 3, CLAP" along with the
track just before the actual song begins. Video yourself doing the timing Clap through to the end of the
song in one 'take'.

Intrigued? Click to Join just above to find out more.... or call Kim Wendt, Director of Praise and
Worship at 561.436.8555.

UMW Virtual Book Discussion GroupUMW Virtual Book Discussion Group
Tuesday, February 2ndTuesday, February 2nd

on Zoom - 7:00 pmon Zoom - 7:00 pm
 

FEBRUARY: 
"The Journey Between Us: My Faith Walk:

Overcoming Grief to Finding Joy in the Journey"
by Lisa McGrath

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email
containing information about joining the meeting. Sponsored by United Methodist

Women.

Click Here To Register

The Breezeway Crafters!The Breezeway Crafters! 
Friday, February 5th (Not meeting in January)Friday, February 5th (Not meeting in January)
at 9:30 AMat 9:30 AM

Join a small group of handcrafters of all skill levels engaged in a variety of
hand crafts. Join a lively gathering of handcrafters, from beginners to
seasoned veterans, in a variety of hands on craft projects. Participants can
share ideas, patterns and help one another with their projects.

Bring your craft project, a folding chair, something to drink and your sun hat and mask. Join us for a
socially distanced time of crafting and chatting. Where: UPPER Breezeway at Oceanview UMC. 

Text Your Prayers
TEXT your prayers to (561) 318.1PYR

[561.318.1797]

Text Prayers are shown on screen at The Gathering (during live Sunday morning worship)
and sent to Oceanview clergy, the Care Team and the Prayer Team. Share your joy or
concern with your forever family at Oceanview Church.

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUvcuCtqjMsGNHfFRgzNvdgCLXnqVtf9RVk


Palm Beach Food Project Thank You
from Kay Heisler

A big thank you to those who were able to help support the Palm Beach
County Food Project by collecting ,and dropping off, bags of non-
perishable food at Food Project's Collection morning hosted by
Oceanview Church in December.

The families in our county that are hungry and in need of food are so grateful for your compassionate
generosity. Every single bag of food is so important.

Together we were able to collect 30,915 pounds of food = 15.5 Tons! This is the most food we have ever
collected!! Thank you!!

Information from the Oceanview COVID Task Force

General Information:

1. January 2021 Church Office Hours: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm Monday through Thursday (except for New
Years Holiday schedule). Masks and hand sanitizing are necessary.

2. Maximum socially distanced, worship/gathering capacity in the Sanctuary: 80 persons
3. When staff experience Covid-19 Symptoms (see CDC known exposure cheat sheet) or learn of

exposure through contract tracing, they must be tested and may not return to the property in-person
until:

NEGATIVE RESULTS 10 days after a negative test
POSITIVE RESULTS after isolating for 14 days and producing two negative test results. 

Outside Groups

Outside groups should have attendees sign a document detailing the COVID restrictions policy. Covid-19
precautions for groups using the facility:
 

1. Maximum capacity for fellowship hall space is 30 persons.
2. Groups may not enter or use the kitchen area.
3. Leave nothing behind. If you store materials at the church, make sure they are put away before you

leave. 
4. Maintain social distancing 6-10 feet apart at all times. 
5. Wear face coverings when meeting and on the property (out of car mask on)
6. Wipe down all common surfaces (handrails, tables, chairs, restrooms) with furnished cleaning

supplies. 

Link to more information from the Task Force

Special Note: If you or someone you know would like to receive a copy of
our Oceanview Waves please send a note to the church office at

oceanviewumc@comcast.net.

Oceanview UMC | Visit Our Website

https://oceanviewumc.com/covid-19
https://oceanviewumc.com/home

